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Our Announcement. 
This little sheet will be devoted to 

all the branches of Philately, but mo t 
particulary to dealers and young coll· 
ectors. 

Our size is at first small but we 
•trope to enlarge nearly every month. 

Jn order to make up for size we 
hope to have interesting articles and 
noteA. 

Our subscription price only pays 
for postage, and as we do not. \\ i ... h 
to clenr but very little profit we Je
pend for support upon adverfr.,~
ments. 

\V c wish you would gi' e us "'uch 
rnpport as we deserve, and if not in · 
terestcd your.self ahont us, plcu::.c 
show this to !'Orne one more interet>t· 
ed. 



PROGRESS. 
America wafi discovered in 149:1. 
It was discoverd 362 years before 

postage - stamps were issued in the 
United States. 

The first regular issue of the U.S. 
was made in 1847 with two stamps, 
a five and a ten cent. 

Defore this the Post-Masters of 
the larger cities issued stamps at their 
own expense. 

Our second isssue consisted of 
nine values. 

Since this there has been many ; 
some of which are quite rare, while 
many are easy to obtain. 

16 pages in our next number!, bet - ' 
ter subscribe. 



• 
Pickings . 

The Stamp Collectors Union is a 
growing society. It has an exchange 
department, a growing library and 
an official or:gan. 

For information address A.H.Br
ett, 44 No. Pearl St., Albany, N .Y. 

The number of collcators of U. S. in 
this city have increased thirty per c. 

The San Fransisco Letter-Express, 
blue on white, 1864' has a value of 
$20. -- ·-----··-··---·-----·-.-·--···-' 
Don't you think that this 
little sheet is worth ten 
cen te P Even if it is not, the 
p1•emium is. 



If a collector sees' a stamp 
When going through a ganet, 

Should the stamp refuse to come 
Into the collector's pocket, 
: Ile would gently tear it off 
From its abo<lc of rest, 

Aud mount it in his album 
\Vith a sticky best. [ hinge ] 

SI\1.AI .. L .ADS. 
Ads. in this column 1- 2 cent a word. 

A - tine ·p1·es~~ t'V\-~o sets of 
1 y pe~ and type-cru~e fbr 
~ l. 50 A<.hh·ess E. John·· 
F=on., Q6H Hamilton St.; 
A lbany., N. Y, 
To all who subscribe to this Pf!per before 
Christmas. we wiJl give a dozen cards wilh 
their name a.nd address neatly p1inted. 



TRY MY 
·~LITTLE DAISY" 

packet. price fifty cents. 
sati~f.'l.Ction guaranteed. 
Low c..1enomination U.S. 
w holf>~a.le. 

I pay postage. 
P. D . Stannard. 

· Pittsburg, Pa. 
Rowan Ave. E.E. 

SEEt 
10 ...-ar. Foreign only 5 cents, 
zo var. U.S. Depts. only 10 cents. 
50 var. F oreign only 6 cents. 

With each packet you recive a 
good Foreign stamp fre~. 

Fine sheets on approval. 
W.H. HASKELL. Jr .• 

44 Chci-.tnut St., 
.Albany, N. Y. 



COLI!..ECTORS! 

2so · 
- POSTAGE STAMPS -

RARE MEXICO. 
NEWSOlJTH WALES. 

e t< .. · • 
for onl. 

Ten Cents. 
Don't t'ail to aend a t 011- •o hu 

BRETT STAMP COMPANY, 
44 ~o. Pe1rl 3t., 

Albany, N Y 
N.B. \\' e huh lt...: .... .ieJ to present 
an unused U. ·. R t:\'cnuc w orth f ve 
cents t o all who pun.:ha~e tb s p.H. ~
et 
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Pickings. 
The Jpresent issue of U. 'S. affords 

many more varieties than any other. 
A back number of the L. I. Phil

atelist made a 1peclalt-y ~-of dosing 
editors and collectors. -

Mr. C. H. Smith who published 
the Philatelic Sun ha$-ended it with 
the October number. 
_ ..... Th~-8ta~ p C-01 ...... rr-ec_t_~~~--· 

Union.. 
This society was otg.anized Nov. 

2, '91, and now has twenty-nine 
members. 

We have an Auction and an Ex -
change Dept. and Librat:y in ~ood 
working order. 

Otnt.inued ~n next page. 



25 GOOD STAMPS 

Free · 

To all a<"ccr>ti rag position 

ns agent for my 

. Fime approval sheets.' . 

Write and sen<l refe1·oncd 

F. J. Stanton, 

_ S_my!n_a, N. Y. 



The two greatest stamp collectors 
in the world are M. Philippe-Ferra
ri, son of the late Duchesse de GaJJ
i~ and the Czar, whose collectic;>n 
is said by experts to be worth 3,000 

ooof. He began to make it when 
he was Czarowitch, and has been 
adding to it ever since. M. Peaa
ri, who cast away several fortunes 
which he conceived to be ill-gotic{n 
and said he bad no right to inhe.nt.. 
hoards stamps as a miser h<lafds · 
money. He has quantities which 
he says will be valuable to his heirs 
... bould he live to a great age . 

................ -··--·················._.. ................. ----
Non-Subscribers ·i:;end two cents 

for beau·tiful Photo. Suppliment ~nd 
ur next numder. Worth <louble 
i·e money. 

o l<l ui1d Gilt coyer New Years. 



• PICKINGS 
·Mr. A. H. Brett of 1h1s city has 

anoownced hi~ intention of publi ~h· 
iug a philatelic journal. It will l":t' 

a fir~t class production in every way 
with the best professional composit
ion and press-work. 

ff WC are Oh}' an "amateur pro
duction" are we not worth ten cents. 

If we do not haye sixteen page'
of reading matter we are nea tl 
printed and worth preserving if onh 
for the fact that we are the ''small 
est on earth " 

Only about twenty letters go :t · 
alTay out of every million, accordin p
to the postal statistics. 

See small ads. Great bargains. 



\bout Post·Officee. 
The ti rst stage route was between 

Pro\'idence and Boston taking two 
day· for the trip. A post-office sy
stem had been effected by the corn· 
bination of the colonies, which unit
ed the whole country. 

Benjamin Franklin was one of the 
early Post · master Generals. He 
made a grand tour of the country in 
his chaise, perfecling and maturing 
the plan. His daughter Sally ac -
companied him by his side in the 
chaise, and sometimes on the extra 
horse he bad with him. It took 
five months to make the rounds 
which could now be done in as 
·~lany <lay~. 

A mail was started in 1672 be· 
t ween New Y 01 k rind Boston, by 
way of Hartford, according to the 



, 
contract the round trip being made 
monthly. 

The Post-offices in 1790 numbered 
75 . Between New York and Phil
adelphia there were only five mails 
per week and it req nired two <lays 
for a letter to go this shcrt distance. 

They were generally carried by 
men on horse back, the saddle-bag 
ea,iJy holding the! scanty number of 
letters ~ .. d papers then sent. 

Mails were forwarded between 
New York and Boston thrc!e times 
a week in summer and twice in 
winter. 

In remote places the mail was al
lowed to ~::cumulate until enough 
w~s _secured to pay the cost of tTans
m1ss10n. 

It was a favored rural village that 
had a weekly mail. The time of 



its: arrival was locally .know as 
"post day." 
-·~-··---·-·-·-·-·-······-·-_._-.-.. . ...._ .......................... .._ ........... . 

All ads in this paper are paid for! 
Join the S. C . U. . 

HAVE YOU SEEN IT ? 
S S E N W H :£. T ? . 

. Why the little book for 
. · . stampsmadeby 

FRASER BB.OV,.bN, 
112 ~Im. St., Albany ,N. Y .• 
'Bolds 10 stampa on& pare. Sample tor 

three cent•• 

Until Christmas we will 
give a dozen cards ~~ith 
script name as a premi"qm 
to ~ubscribers. 

No. 8 of this paper will 
have a circulation of~OO. 



SMALL ADS. 
Ads. in this column 1-2 cent a word. 

10 var. U.S. Depts.-ln-
1 erior J, Q, 3. 6. 10 & 12 un
used and others uFed -

ON·LY 60 CEN'l'S 
A Scott'slOth Ed. albul'll 

u8ed very little f<:n· 75 ctto1. 
poF&tpaid. fO c-tr:;;. unpaid. 

W. H. Ha~kell.Jr .• 
44 Che~tnut St .• 

Albany. N. Y . 
'--·----··--*·-·· ·····-······· ..... .., .... ·-····-···· 

A fine Seventh Ed. Al· 
bum. when ne"v worth 
$:>.for s a.le. S ~ n t 1 o i· 
$ ~.00 express paid. 

Fr~er Brown. ·Ed.
·--Send--to··-F:··arow·ti-· ro·r book. ··or 
stamps on approval. 



A ·FJ N E PRESS 

For
1
Sale 

AT · l'HE LO\V PRICE 
OF 

• 4.00 . 
' . 

It is ~ Golding No. 0 . Self-Ink-
ing-. . • . 
Al~o has a very fine set of S<;ript 

type and type·case for same. 

Address 

(;~as . J. ilan'.bs, 
· Albany, N. ~. 

114 Chestnut St., 



Packets! 

No. 1 • l 0 1'.,oreign f> ctE'. 
No. 4·20 Yar. U.S. Depts. 

etc. 10 et~. 
No.5- :>QForeign 6ct~. 
No. 7- 12 U.S. Reveo:. 

10 <'t ~. 
80 vat·. l taly, Portugal 

etc. 2f> et~: 
Each purchaFer 1·t•t«.>ivJ 

es a. good stamp h·ee. 
Try soD'le approvB~ 

sheetP; a.11 grndes. I aJlo~ , 
40 percent. co~mission~ 

:W. Ji. HASKELL Jr , 
44 Chestnut St., A lhau; . K. ) . 



Why not join us? Our dues are 
only twenty-five cents a year includ
ing the Official Organ, the "Yankee 
Philateli ... t". Initiation Fee five cents. 

Send for an application blank to 
Arthur H. Brett, 44 North Pearl St., 
Albany, N . Y. 
- ·-··-··· .. ··-· .. ···---·············· .. ··············-····· ... ·---· .... ··--··-... 

PICKINGS. 
When subscriptions to this paper 

\re sent in stamps they should be in 
•Jne centers. 

In the American Philatelist of 
otembcr contains an explicit ac
mt of the A. P.A. Convention at 

_. iagara Fall!'. 

The S, of P. w ill hold their next 
Convention about 13 miles out of 
Chicago. 



J.tjs ~ fa~t)that etamps are worth 
mytJl eltir-7 thMl_; · the_v were last 
'\\lihten ·The dnety cent Justice was 
<!a~og1ted l_ast May at$ 6.6~ Now 
!~ j;> ·~<:f!h .$1::-00' Q·~ite a change . 

...... _ ......... -··-- . 
The increase in prices is not c:>n

fined to t,be older emissiqo&:-,as the 
3? et. 189<> brings$ 2.50 per 100 at 
vyb~e::~le. TJie. 3 & 6 vftlues are alro 

" . . gou g- up m pnce. 

o \Ve arc .soon to have a new iss·Je 
-expr~e~\l forlthe World's Fair . 
.. TJ:ierer,vm ttot be. any. 9'> cent i l ~ 
is~ue but instead ther.e will he a $ J . 

'fh:.B . issu~ will be ab~u: the i;ize uf 
~the ·1Sfec:a1 ·neltvery.0 They wll 
'picl~re the tt~~IJ bf Columbu0 ~ 



TRY MY 
0 LITTLE DAISY" 

packet .. price fifty cents. 
satisfaction guaranteed. 
Low <lenom.ination U. S. 
whole~ale. 

I pay postage. 
P. D. Stannard. 

Pittsburg, Pa. 
Rowan Ave. E.E. 

SEE! 
, io var. Foreign only 5 cents, 
zo var. U.S. Depts. only 10 cents. 
50 var. Foreign only 6 cents. 

With each packet you recive a 
good Foreign stamp free. 

Fine sheets on approval. 
• W.H. HASKELL. Jr .• 

44Chestnutst.. 
Albany. N.Y. 



COLLECTORS! 

250 
POSTAGE STAMPS -
ltt\ HI·: :\I l ·: XIOC)~ 

NE\V~Ol l Tll 'VALES, 
t>t v. 

forc nlv 

Ten Cents. 
1> 1n' t f.d l to send nt. 11111:.i tu ;!Ju 

BRETT STAM P COMPANY, 
4 i N J . Pe1rl St., 

AIJany , NY. 
N . B. \\' c ''·" c t•cc1<lcd to present 
an 11n •!"t:d U. '. R evenue w orth five 
cen1-. t 1 a tl wlh) pMdl.l'-C th s p ack-


